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• NOTE D./\TED 22 SEPrEI.ffi.ER 1950 FROM TEE REPRl]SEI'lTATIVE OF THE
UNIT'.&D STA1:J.TE8 OF· ANERlc..t\ TO TEE SECRETARY ~C:.J.:N""l!lRAL.

lJ.BANSlD.TTING SIX COMMtJN!QlJES FROM T~TI COI-J1MANDER-
IN-CIJ:[EF OIl' THE UNITED NATIONS

COMMAND IN lCOBEA

September 22, 1950

The Representative of the United states to the United Nations presents

his compliments to the Secretary-General of the United Nations and has the .

honor to transm.t t hereid th, for the information of tlie Security Council, the

fo1lO'i'TinB communiques issued by Genera1'DouB1es Mec.J\.rthur, Coromander-in-Chi~f

of United Nations Command, durmg the la et t~16nty,;,four hou1"'s:

Release 472, issued at 12:0; r.M., Thursday 7 September 21, 1950
(11:05 P.M., Wednesday, Eastern dayliGht t1rre) .

Release 473, issued et 12:20 P.M., Thursday, September 21, 1950
(11:20 P.M., iV'ednesda::r, Eastern daylicht t1rr.e)

'Release 474, issued et 3:15 P.M., Thursday, Se.ptember '21, 1950
(2:15 A.M., Thu~sday, Easteln d~y1ight tine)

Release 475, issued at 8:17 P.M., Tht.1rsda;r, September 21, 1950
(7:17 A.M., Thursday, Easi:e:cn daylight tin:e)

Release 476, issued at 9:00 A.M. , Friday, Se!)~ember 22, 1950
. (8:00 P.l--I., Thursdey, Eastern daylight. tin)} , , .

/REIEASE 472 ,
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REIEASE 472, ISSUED f,T 12: 05 F.M. THURSDAY
(11 ~ 05 P .N., WEDNESIli\Y.. EAS'l'ERN DA:''LIGRT TD1E)

Carrier-based Unitad states Navy and Marine planes, ca:pab1e of flyinS more
than 5CO sorMes a ~.ay, went into the:1.r seventh consecutive day of intense air
activi-LJ' in the Seoul·-Incha..'1. area yest.erday.

The Navy and Narine pilots n.ot only !lro~icled. close a1r support for the fast
moving Na:dnes but 0100 contimled. to sup})ly eerial coyer for the invasion fleet
encl rake all possible avenues of ~ceinforcem9nt for the North Koreens. The area
covered by the cerr:is:L"-based plvnes yastr)l'dey ''laS bOl,mded roughly by the cities
of K1)nsan~ Taejon, Clmngju, Chorwon and Pyangyeng ..

On the 1'0 i lr.oad be tween Sariwon and. Kee sans Nev./ pilots de s tro.7ed. thr/36

JocC'~Jlotivos 211'1 Cl.alTl8G'Jd tilO. At Sinmak a direot b0ml) hit blew ofi' t~1e north of
D b ..1UYJ.el i\'it.:! a t·rai.!l inside. Air field.s in the a.lB8 of operations wero again
conspicuous by le;. laclt of tarGe ts.

Yeste:i;'(la;Y' DloJ:'m~ and throughol1t the preceding night the heavy c~1ser

U.G.S. Toled.o fired mOl'El thr:m 170 rC'.U1.d13 of 8-inch 81!::n:un:ttion against Horth
Korean trcC)}?o 011 the east bonk of the Han River. 'Tht3 destroyer L. K. S~·renoon

supplied l.~arineo to wir:e out 6l1eID;}' pockots l'etal'd.iIl£~ the general vdvancQ.

Marine fj re control cfficers re ported the t the big. guns of the Toledo
materiall:r reduced. elfemy resistance as the Narines crossed the Han at dawn.

"Fire weB ver? effectiY9. Our troo})s made the river cross1nc 1·r:i.thou t
casnalties. Thonk you for the good shootine thot you gave us," 1{aS the mt;;i38age
from the Narine fire control post to tho Toledo.

The 1.181'ines have nO'VT advancedbe~·c~'ld. the offect:l.ve range of cruiser 8u.."18,
but ",nth tho arrival. at Inchcm. yestercla,i of t.he bDttlsship IVlissouri crolUid.
forces around. Seoul are assured of continuinc; .d:!.y.'ect naval· Clm.fir~ i3upport.
The range of the Missouri's sixteen-inch guns :i.s more than twent.Y lniles. One
of her high explos:l.ve shells VToighs a ton. . .

/RElEASE 473,
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Comba,t Cargo Command airlifted
in :139 ir.dividual fl:1B~ltS,'
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RELEASE 473, ISSUED AT l2~20 F.M., THURSDAY
(11:20 P.M., vlEDNESDAY, EASTERN DAYLIGHT TIME)

Aircraft under the oJ!erationalc'ontrol of the United states Far East Air
Forces set several new records in the Korean 'conflict yesterday, f:1nalreports
show. An allwti:ne 11i3h of 702 sort1ss were flovlIl, forty.,four by Royal '
Australian A 11' Force Mustangs, also a nSil higho

With the Cal)t,ure of' KlmlJo Ai:r.f:l.eld, Ii'.E.A.:b....
635 tons of cargo and 1,055 passengers into Korea
all three figure a representing new' record.s.

Bo.lwer QOllimund B~29 Sup~rfortresses, with most industrial-military targets
neutra112:e:i, (;uJ.tinueCt to lceep railroad and highway traffi.c at a stands'.:;ill,:
roaminG N::Y."t~l IC:':':J.>ea in small elements de stroyinc bridges. cutting ra il tracks
and bomoi:ClG r,t'djl high1lays. Communist military training installations also were
effectively bOill'L~d. .

Three largs tl:'13ining camps ;in and near pYongyang and another at Nirim were
attacked. In f.J8ch instance all bombs fell into the target 8l'(;Jas and laree fires
resulted from t..'le st!'~kes. Fifteen warehouses at sukchon were destro;red, ,and
the ra11 lines between 6enchon and Hae ju were ent in nJa~r places. ,A bridge
at pyong;y·ang ",as damaged by direct hita. The B-29's observed little traffic
moving in Nor.th Korea.

Fifth Air Force B-26 liGht bombers, F-80 jet and F-51 fighter bombers flew
more than 400 sorties.in close support of ground. troops, rear-line interdiction
and lowulevel bombing in ever incressingattacks on the Comrnunist forces falling
back in the face oft:ne ,ground of;fensive. Mc:':.'e than 600 t:~oopS' were killed, by.
fighters alone; h1ghw'ays as they attempted to Get out of the ranee of ground
forces artillery fire.

In addition t.oflying all. along the battle lines, Fifth Air Fo.rce planes
attacked military targets at Taejon, 'Kttillchol1, 01:chon, Yonghung, Iri, Kochans
ond. Sinwon. SV.reeps were made over airfields at Pyongyang, !Conen and. Onjon.
Bridges, snpplyareas, tun..."16ls, amC11unltion dumps and military vehicles of all
ty:P6s were a~.;tacl~ed :fu the day's ,?pera tion, with excellent ~sulta.
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mnEA.SElf74~ JSS7JED P,T ~ :15 P,M., 'J~IIURSJ)A.Y
(2;15 A.14., TBn~SllAYJ EASTEllI'J DAYLIGHT 1']]vJE)

.. "'.
~ .. I

,

Uni;tEld Ne'tic,ns foreseon the -north b8nk of the Han River continued their
drive toward 'Seoul uga:b'1st etift'E'n~,n'3 resj.stlmce. sonth of th'3 Han River the
Heds launc;hetl two -l:8nl';: •• :i:~f8J.'10ry cI.11m"t-Jl· M btta(;ks e~oin3t Tj:tited state" First
M8:ri~s,D1"':l_8ion 8J.8n~nts ~'e8'::.t:;r.J,3Jr" ~he NOJ;'~n f:or6en uttoch:s \Tere supported b~r

·hei.L'ir";',13rtill~rYfircand"re'.!:'ci lS,'1.1!·1•..:hc:"d in an 8.IJIJaT8nt. effort to prevent United.
N'otl'6n's fo):oes 'fl'aIn cutting Hort:J ICoI'cliln cOilllnLt:1icat10~1El. :Both attacks vTSI'S

rernlS8d and bn estirr.ated 300 enemy :W-~l"e killed, pris0nel's taken, foul' tan.ks
end 't!trB e ant.:t:-a.:i,rc):'8ft 13l1;l1s d.estroyed.

Elements· of tho Dni ted states Fh'st Cavalry Divis:l.on r3pulseJ. en enemy
counter··att<lcl: 0~rl;y YE.stEird.oy and continw3d. their cl..r.1.V'3 r..o::'tlwa!'(t cB'lturil1(!
an iI!',poi.:'taj-,t hill in the 1i6ei.~lan BJ..ea. Other division;;,11 t n~. ts I'egiste,rt3d
gains up to 1,1'[0 :t.nill:lS against heavy artillery and mo:d;ar fire.

.. . ' ...

On the 'Northern Nalctong 'br:1.dzehead. sector United states T"renty-f'ourth
Divisional units a..i':cn.~ed from th::"ee to ftY8 milesc Ot.heY.' elements of' the
divi.eion cept1:cred m.rJ;;-l tanks 8:r.l(1 811't~':·T,:;".1h guns, while cUl3!":1.ng the lJ.'Ele(~i'

W58cwan roa.d., ~nd cont:lnued their u'l:.tock.J to posttions 8Ilprozimately three
miles north of H£leg"ran •

. Elerr:entscf 'the TIoO.I:•. J?h.·st Division mop:r-ed up in the Vla11ecl City arefl,
1-1hile other R.O.K. unlts qontinued their drive north e::nd nOl-th'i'les't.

The Uni ted ntates Second. Infantr] D~,vision continued its b~ild..up in the
1)ridgehe8d: ar('}8, reGisi:;ering limited Saine. Other eler.:ents of the div 1a10n
advanced throe miles to thu river 8CsinSt mod~l~te resistance.

;Elerr:ents of the .United states TWT3nty~f:J.i'i.h Infantry Division ad'lonced up
to,'. two miles. in \hearee vT~8t of Han:an sJo::'nst ut-rens-enomy resistsrlcG. Other
d1Vi6:i.01iai '-1-n1 ts conducted'swressj,ye r-atrols and. IllOPllGd ,+p throuGhout the
~e.ctcr. '

l\n c:m.eruy reg.i.nent WEsElu:crounded,by elements 0:1:' the R. O,K. Second. C0rI:c :!,n
the Uih1.U1b area. A heavy enemy at.tack forced advanced elements of the B.O.K.
Sixth .0ivi s1un to roa.!l:e a liLli ted ,·/i tlldravral. Other corps units gained up to
three miles in the a~ea north of Yoncchon acainsb decreasing l'es1.stD.flce.

In the eastei.'n oector R.O.K. forces mopped up in Pohang ani drove north
against light resistance.

United Nations forces inflicted J.,075 canualtios on the enemy and captured
121 prisoners during the p0'.£'1,:xl.

jRKLEASE 1~75,



REIEASE 475, ISSUED AT 8:17 P. M., THURsDAY
(7~17 A..M., THURSDAY, EASTERN DAYLIGHT TIME)

United states ~ir Force fighter ard bomber planes flew in large force
again today to North and South Korea where they set a record of 702 sorties
.yesterday.

Fighters gave vigorous support from predawn to darkness to United Nations
ground forces. Light bombers interdioted supplies the Communists tried to move
up to the lines, and B-29 SU:P6rforts d.istributed their 500··pound general purpose
bombs on sea"titered military targets in North Korea.

Forty-two Superforts participated in toiay's attacks preceded by the first
B-29 night flights since the Korean war began. last night Superforts struck
highways in North Korea that ap1=eared to be in use by motor vehicles, Returning
crews re ported sa.tisfactory re sults on the night mission.

Ae1ngle B.29 initiated today's air offensive by flying over the front linea
on the Pusan front, dropping leaflets offering safe conduct to any Communist
troops too t liould surrender.

Later in the day, s!J1.all flights of B-29's took off from bases in Japan and
Okinawa at intervals. Reil centers in three towns Chungju, Wonju and Chuchon,
were bombed by a formation of about twenty B'29' 8 with excellent results •. The
rail centers had been important transportation points used in the present
withdrawal of North Korean troops.

Three B-29' s struck a concentration of enemy troops at Yoju with
cQJla1derable success. Eight other B-29' s conO.ucted a constant aerial
surveillance and patrols of the pr:l.ncipal highway between Pyongyang and Sunchon,
placing bombs at intervals along the roadliay to prevent military traffic
from using this important communication line.

Another flight of four B-29's struck at rolling atoclt motor trucks and a
troop concentration at Changhowon in central Korea.

Four other Superfortresses carried on the d.aily cOJIlIJlSnd mission of
precision bombing of bridges am could oarry traffic to and from the battle
area in the southern sector. Only light flak was reported on today's mission
and no enemy fighters were sighted by the B-29 crewe.

Last night B..26' s were very active along the west front of the Puean
peninsula, where convoys were seen moving north and northwest along the front.
The night intruder light bombers raked the convoys with bombs and machine-gun
fire, killing a large number of enemy troops" Returning B-26 pilots said they
went in at low levels and oaught troops retreating near Kumchon.

Other B-26' s vrere on interdiction missions, destroying bridges, rail lines
and. tunnels northwest of the Naktong River to cut off escape routes being used
by the Commun1sts.Every visible means of communication was under attack

. /throUf!P.out
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throuGhout t.he night;," t):'he': 'li'ght bombers also 'battercd'enellW troops ~nd supply
routes late ;yeste~,(raJr ortth9 '.'i\jaktong lU.'1J·er i'ro::'L!j 0 Date j,n the eVE.111ing,g a flight
was diracted to !\:U.liLc;hol1 to 11s1];> 01681" the iiay for rapidly advancing cronnd
troops ~

~- ~ ~ .'

'.', "'tlb:\ll~ bOP.ll'"s' cahsed' two Gl3.S p:~"-r;:€l 'ex:plosione, ., said. Co pt. 'Samv:elE. C:co,sby."
El Pasp, li'ex. "'lho flames "irere still eat:lnt~ high j,nto 'Lh8 Dir vT:18rl we left. 11
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"
REIEASE Irt6, IOSUED AT 9~00 A.M., FRIDAY

(8~OQ 1'.l\t., '.JlB.u-:RSDAY." EASTERNDA.no:GBT",;~.n\lE)· '~,.. "

, " ,~- '". 1

' .. ,,'.. .-"'ith 6XC3] l.ent, W~flth0i"J?red.:totea. fareD. of Korea ,today,; United State El

A~r Force 1'1&:1.<a:::i s· tQoli: off. f:r.Oil1"Ta;pan{.so ·b.1f1f,1 e' ·ea:rJ.y ~'thi.'3:m.orni:ng for another
.'w jor,a.etii;ll: e.f:';t):.~t, in sUP1J'~~;'tof thet~f:\~'::"~i'Yt7:":mi~i~e(l-U:li:tt{~dI~tlt:i'ons troops.

This marks·;the 't~i~"d day in II "1"O,vT th~t weEi:tller ootidi tions fa:vor ail" oIJ6~atiqns,
• ~ I

First flights of F-8o's left their Japanese bases at 5:40A.M. today for,
the front ~n Southea.stol"n Korea.w1-th ]'-51 M\.l'stangs ds:parting about the same
time.

All tyr.os Ol' Fifth Air Force and:.-J?ar Eae,t Air Forces :Bomber Command Iill:lnes
new in fr4.l1 i'ol"res ;restex"day. M01"8 the.n 90tJ troops HeTe 1~111ed. along the
battle J.1:'.10 a~.td, ::'n 1"G~,-,~'eat. Vehicles} tanks, lJ1U:i.1JarJ~ 'builiings, :roa.d andrs'1J.
OOI!llllvl1icatiollS an aallB U:O.d.6:.':' htoJ8YY attaok. The f:Lghters l'uke<l the battle .11ne
from sonth to nOl'th and north to south, pi1irlg up a near record number of
sorties.

Airfielis above the Thir.tyMseventh P~ral1el were uvAer attack 8ndthe
Chugju !l1.r3,l"13hall1ng Jrards were hit heayily by ;a..29 Suporfo!"ts. The ] ..29' s
cancentratea. on rail OEln'tEll'S and h:1.g1may COJ1ll1lU-l1:i.cation lines with more than
forty splitting into small. formations tor indiv;!.dual missions. Some 13..29' El

operated close to Seoul.

Forty..eight Ok:!.nawa..besad Swperfo:r.te stl'Uclc vlonjtt, Ch~chon and Chungju,
all about sixty miles from the second, front. Hits were seol'ed on storage J;llanta,
marshallins yards and a, faotory. A short distance? from Chechon, two briq.ges '
were hit, one 08:1.:::)8 definitel;y' destroyed. No flak or fightel's were reported
b:/ re tu!'n.1.:og creil.men. , ,

First L:!.eut 8 Kelly E. Henal"d, Kingaport, Tenn." B..29 bombardier, told of
iSOlating a toW~'l near Chul1gjuby hitti::1g brtdges on both sides of it., The smell
bridee on the BOtt'bneast side of the town was down and the one on the nor'chwest
was seriouoly da'L"I6god, he said. Lieut. Col. S81'1Uel B. Ranfol:'d,Saybraok, com .. ,
said: "NothinG is moving. It looks just El trifle weird not seeing a thing
move. No rolling stocll;, no aotion If 'I

Other B..29' B bombed mershall:tng yards and warehouse aress containing
IUi1ita:c'Y stores "r1th e:~cellent results. Sgt. Hilliara.L, Pedsrsen" red.io
operator, froln Llelmar, Del." said: "He bom'bed :dght across four me:rshel1ins
yards, toaring u:p ·ra:l.la end nearby buildings. 'fe also had good. hits on aoine
crossroads. There were fires all over the seoul area. ,.

F ..8o' a were out in flights of foul;' iioP.a;)-' concenJ.jl'ating an close troop-
suPIlot' t mi S3ions, macMne gunning :foxhole s, rocll:e tine tanks and de straying enemy
artillery,. . , '

Four llW:dne F-4U' B "Ie:r6 directed to eliminetean enemy, roadblock two miles
east of songju. They drop];8d two 500,.pound general })\.\rpo661bombs, ej,ght
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2~.5".pound. !'rag bombs" and one na~1m bom1> on the araa" clearing the way for
advancing United Nations troops.

F-51 Mustangs flew from 7 A.M, to dark" concentrating chiefly on Communist .1
troops in the R.O.IC. and First Cavalry Division sectors. B-26 Invaders were
almost entirely occt~pied. by interdiction missions not too far distant from the
battle line. Son:e tooIc off late today for night intruder missions •
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